
 

 

salads
goma-aé (spinach or green bean)              5¾
steamed spinach or green beans with sesame sauce.

sunomono cocktail (ebi / tako / kani)                5½ / 6½ / 8
seaweed and rice noodles in a traditional japanese vinaigrette.

seaweed salad                 6½
assorted seaweed served in a traditional japanese vinaigrette.

oyster manchego salad                 12
breaded miyagi oysters served on a bed of fresh organic 
greens with our special miso sauce. drizzled with a soya
reduction and topped with shaved manchego cheese. 

soba salad                    7
cold buckwheat noodles on a bed of organic greens with our
ginger soy dressing.

crispy spicy sashimi salad                 14
tuna & salmon sashimi with chopped scallop served on a 
bed of organic baby greens, topped with crispy filo & 
lotus root fritters, and served with mustard ginger dressing &
our spicy sauce.

specialty soups
salmon miso chowder                 6½
a hearty chowder with chunks of wild sockeye salmon 
in a miso based broth.

lobster miso bisque              7
a rich miso soup blended with our homemade lobster bisque.

french onion soup “sakana”                 7
a delicious japanese take on french onion soup. contains
japanese mirin, finely shredded spanish onion, french 
baguette, and emmental swiss cheese. Wonderful!

hot tapas
halibut cheek teriyaki                 13
tender halibut cheeks sauteed with fresh garlic, glazed with 
teriyaki sauce and served on baked japanese eggplant.

spicy scallop kebabs                     12 
3 large “hotaté” scallops wrapped with thinly sliced 
zucchini , lightly fried, and drizzled with spicy sauce. 

crunchy filo scallop & prawns                    12 
“hotaté” scallop and tiger prawns wrapped in fine filo 
dough and lightly fried. served with miso hollandaise sauce.

tuna & salmon isobé agé                    12
fresh wild sockeye salmon & albacore tuna wrapped in 
“nori” seaweed and lightly deep fried with a rare centre.
drizzled with teriyaki sauce and wasabi mayo sauce.

edamamé                        6
lightly salted steamed soy beans.

yam tempura french fries                   7½
thinly cut yam fries deep-fried in tempura batter and 
drizzled with a zesty soya reduction. served with 
homemade hollandaise dipping sauce.

gyoza                           7
japanese style dumplings filled with pork, garlic, and veggies

agédashi tofu                     5½
deep fried tofu served in a traditional sweet soya based 
sauce and topped with bonito shavings.

calamari  “sakana”                       7       
deep fried squid rings garnished with fresh veggies 
and served with our ginger hollandaise dipping sauce.

chicken kara-agé                             7¾
tender chunks of boneless chicken marinated in garlic and 
ginger and deep fried in a crispy batter until golden brown.

saikyo misozuke (miso black cod)                 13
traditional grilled black cod, marinated in saikyo (white) miso 
and served with a pickled ginger shoot on a bamboo leaf.

ume-shiso smelt                   7½
japanese whiting smelt fried in a light batter with ume
(japanese sour plum) paste, and fresh shiso leaf.

mini beef sukiyaki                             12  
tender sliced beef and veggies cooked at your table in a 
slightly sweet soya sauce broth. (tofu version also available
upon request)

duck à l'orange japonesque                   14
succulent braised duck breast served on sections of fresh orange
with orange-miso sauce and then topped with delicate potato frites. 
(6 pieces). Domo Domo Delish!

cold tapas
spicy tuna/ sesame tuna (salmon $1 up)               8 / 8
fresh chunks of rare albacore tuna marinated in our 
popular spicy or sesame sauce.

wild sockeye salmon carpaccio               13½
thinly sliced wild sockeye salmon sashimi with our 
wasabi vinegar sauce. drizzled with wasabi mayo.

albacore / ahi tuna carpaccio                       13/16
thinly sliced albacore or ahi tuna served with our ginger 
dressing.

tuna & avocado crepe         12 
fresh avocado, blended with minced albacore sashimi and 
our spicy wasabi mayo sauce, wrapped in a delicate 
homemade crepe, and drizzled with a sweet & spicy sauce. 

albacore / ahi tataki                          13/16
lightly seared albacore tuna, sliced and served with tangy 
“ponzu” sauce & capers.

beef tataki                     12
thinly sliced Alberta “AAA” strip loin and fresh radish sprouts 
sprinkled with roasted garlic chips and served with “ponzu” 
sauce.

black sesame encrusted tuna                  14
albacore tuna tataki lightly torched, encrusted with black 
sesame seeds, and served with tangy yuzu sauce.  yum!

tempura
assorted tempura (9 pieces)               6/11
tiger prawn and vegetable tempura served with sweet 
dipping sauce.  Small / Large

prawn tempura (4 / 6 prawns)                  8/12
tiger prawn tempura with sweet dipping sauce. 
small / large

veggie tempura (5 / 8 pieces)                          6/9
assorted vegetable tempura with sweet dipping sauce.  
small / large

chicken tenderloin wasabi tempura                       9
tenderloin chicken tempura flavoured with green seaweed 
and wasabi.

soft shell crab tempura                                                 12½
soft shell crab tempura with ponzu-citrus dipping sauce.
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